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A Watch for the Graduate

For the event of his life get Inn.- - a

timekeeper for life. A good watch,

by the service it performs, teaches the
same lesson that school and college
training gives-accura- cy, precision and

faithful performance of duty. A good

watch is a constant reminder of the
value of time, a dollar and cents asset

When you think of a graduation gift,

decide upon a watch. A pretty little
bracelet watch lor the girl and a thin
model for the boy.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.
The Sign with the Big Ring,

Jfeis55- - ssks
DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald
State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist, McDonald Bank
Building. v , , ,

Sheriff Salisbury. . transacted busi-

ness In Dickens yesterday.

Edward Stroffriggen spent Sunday
with his sister in Gothenburg. .

Gettamn's Hand-Mad- e Cigar. Gc. 14-- tf

Miss Sarah Monicle spent tho week
end with Gothenburg friends.

Henry Simon has taken a position
in tho grocery department of tho Hub.

Mrs. Maude Nichols, of "Wallace, is
spending a few. days wth local friends.

W. T. Green returned yesterday
morning from a business visit in
Omaha.

City Property to Trade for Farm
Land. Address postofflce box 017. tf

Mrs. It. C. Hastings and sons left
Sunday tntorning for Hastings to visit
friends.

J. E. Sebastian left yesterday for
Lowollen to spend several days on
business.

Seo our special graduation week dis-

play in our show windows. Dixon,
the Jeweler. '

Tho Robekali degree lodge will hold
a kenslngton at the Odd Fellows' hall
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Moo Sundheimer and daugh-

ter have gone to Omaha to remain
for several weeks!

Miss Ella Mao Lanypn returned
Sunday niiornlng from a visit in Steam-
boat Springs, Colo.

Win, Cary, of, Omaha,. Is spending
this week hero transacting bulsness
and visiting friends.

Arthur Toole of Koarnoy, spent
Sunday with his sisters Mrs. Harry
BojflfS.'a-njl- flss Ada Toole.

Attorney J. G. Beeler and brother
Frank Beeler went to Bridgeport yes-
terday morning on business.

Mrs. Louis Peterson expects to leave
shortly for Itossvlllo 111., to visit her
mother for a week or longer.

"For Rent 5 room modern house
close in. Inquire of E. N. Ogier.

Tho county commissioners mot in
session yesterday morning for tho
transaction of general business.

Jesso Forelth resigned his position
in tho Union Pacific shops Saturday
and will seek other employment.

Miss Mario Bowen who has been
viBlting in Arthur for sevoral weeks,
,is expected to return this week.
,H Mrs, T. C. Paterson, who has been
visiting hor daughtor for several
weeks, will return tomontow ovoning.

Let Lahdgraf- - & Hog'a do your paint-
ing, paper hanging and decorating.
Phono Black G92 or Black 570. 33tf

Visitors from Wallace this week
are Charles L. Cooper, H. E. Merrell,
Frank Jancsofsky and Frank Dancer.

Nino applicants for post offico clerk
and carrier took tho civil service ex-

amination which was held Saturday.

Highest market price paid Cor hides.
Wo buy dry bones, iron and other
Junk. North Platte Junk House. 27tf

Mrs. II. E. Menzio left for her home
near Dunwell yesterday after visiting
friends in and near this city for a
week.

Our ispecial graduation purchases
will mako our store headquarters for
graduation presents. Dixon, tho Jew-

eler.

Henry Applcford and wife, of Max-

well, were hero last iwcek while to

homo from an extended visit in
Long Beach, Cal.

Lot tho little chink "Clilnnnicl" grain
your floor or woodwork. II o docs It
over old pnlntcd surfaces at ridicu-
lous low cost. Stone, The Druggist.

H. G. Knowles will deliver tho com-

mencement address at tho graduation
exercises of tho Maxwell high school
tomorrow evening.

Waited Girl for general house-
work. Mrs. Clarence Tollcfsen, Suth-

erland, Nob.

Your Credit at the Bank

When you want to borrow money, depends

largely upon your past record as a saver.

Deposit your earnings in the bank and pay

all bills by check, then what you have left

represents your savingTor investment.

A growing account in the bank is an asset

well worth considering when you want to borrow

money to aid in making a larger investment.

We welcome all accounts, especially do we

welcome your account.

McDonald State Bank.
The Bank Behind The Thrift Movement.

Hi
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COUNCIL DEFEHS ACTION
ON T1IK l'AVING HMS.

Eight bltls fbr street paving woro
opened and , tabulated at a meeting
of tho city" council Friday afternoon,'
and following a lengthy discussion,
dofllnlto action on tho award of tho
contract was deferred until tonight.

Tho lowest bid was that of G. 1).

Stack of Denver, $2.17Ms for vitrified
brick. Closely following tliiB bid were
those of Woods, Bancroft & Dody, of
Omaha, and Thmns Phillips, of Den-
ver, each of whom bid $2.18.

Only two of theso who submitted
bids on the former occasion filed bids
last Friday, Mancini of Florenco and
Park & Co., of Omaha.

Tho bids were as follows:
Woods, Bancroft & Dody, Omaha

vortical fiber brick $2.18, clancrote
$1.70.

G. B. Stack, Denver vertical fiber
brick $2.17Mi. concrete $1.57.

Roberts Construction Co., Lincoln
vitrified brick block $2.45, vertical
fiber brick $2.23, concrete $1.95.

Johnson Construction Oo., Chicago
sheet asphalt natural lako $1.8G,

sheet asphalt, oil $1.70.
Thomas Phillips, Donvor votrlfied

brick block $2.43, vertical fiber brick
$2.18, sheet asphalt, natural lake
$1.88, sheet asphalt, oil $1.78, concrete
$1.90.

G. Mancini, Florence vetrlficd
brick block $2.44, ctoncrcto $1.(52.

Ford Pavng company, Cedar Rapids,
la vortical fiber brick $2.19, sheet
asphalt, natural lako $1.92, nhcet
asphalt, oil $1.87.

Park and Co., Omaha vitrified
brick block $2.44, vertical fiber brick
$2.22, sheet asphalt, natural lake
$lo97, sheet aRphalt, oil $1.90.'

: :o:
Roy Spurrier, who for a year past

had boon In tho omploy of tho federal
government as farm superintendent
at tho Rosobud Indian Agency, has
boon transferred to an agency In
Arizona. Ho spent tho latter part of
last week in town and left for his now
position Sunday night. In his now po-

sition ho "will havo charge of several
thousand acres of irrigated land.

Grain the space around tho ru? with
Cliiiiiuncl. Any child can do It. Milken
unrroir boards out of wlio ones
17-- lf STONE'S HKUO STORE.

A number of fajmors living along
tho west end of tho south sldo ditch
met at Horshoy Friday ovoning and
decided to open up tho first ten miles
of tho ditch and placo It In shape for
carrying water. It Is figured that thoro
aro 2,300 acres that can bo irrigated
by making tho contemplated Improve-
ments.

FuIIcrfon 1'alnt $2.00 per gallon,
ivllli my live year guarantee.
17-- tf STONE, Tho Unigglst.

John Lantz, of Maxwell, went
through this city last week enrouto
to Sterling to mako his homo with his
son Harry Lantz, who- - recently pur-
chased a cafo thoro.

AT PRICES FROM

May

es Suits
SPECIAL

9th to May 20th
During this time we will give you special

prices on all of our Ladies9 Wool
Suits. We have divided the suits

into four lots as follows:

LOT 1 LOT 2

$19.98 I $14.48
LOT 3 LOT 4

$9.98 1 $4.98
We have a very good assortment of colors and sizes, but
if you want your choice you will have to act quickly.
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TJIK ONLY WOMAN
CIUCUS FltESS AGENT

Miss Emma C. Miller, acpclal press
Toprescntatlvo of tho Al G. Barnes
circus, arrived Sunday and Bpont yes-

terday In town. Miss Mlllor Is tho
only woman employed In a Hko ser-

vice, but sho seems to bo very success-
ful. Her' mission Is to work up special
features. For Instanco yesterday slid
visited tho local schools and eecurcd a
half holiday for tho students and tea-

chers In order that they might visit
tho circus, and tako advantage of tho
courtesy of a specially conducted trip
nmong tho animals. Tho teachers and
pupils will assemble at tho grounds
at 1:15 and all those having ttlckots
will bo taken lu chargo by James
Morrow who will conduct them
through tho animal tent explain
whero animals of all species como
from, how they aro trained, what
they subsist on and so forth.- They will
then bo escorted to a block of scats
specially rcsorved for them. There
will bo a lady in attendance to look
after tho comforts of tho girls and a
man to look aftor tho boys.

: :o: :

Farm Loiiiih.
Wo have plenty of money on hand to

close loauN promptly. Lowest rates
of Interest mid best terms.
29.tr BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

::o::
Tlio Park Board Moves Slow.

Tho park board has been delayed
in making Improvements at tho now
city park through inublllty to' secure
a landscape gardener tto lay out tho
ground. Corespbndonco has boon had
with Lncoln and Omaha, but without
result so far, and other cities will bo
addrossed In hope of securing tho ser-
vices of a competent man. Tho Idea
is havo a plan of tho park bluo printed,
showing whore dlfforont pleasure at-

tractions aro to bo placed, trees plant
ed and"?jioeessary buildings erected, so
that from year to year, as tho money
is forthcoming, to mako Improvements
that will finally complcto outlined
plans. Otherwlso if a haphazzard
plan was pursued thoro would bo
neither beauty nor system to tho park,
and lmprovomonts mndo ono year might
ooed bo removed two or live years
later. Tho park lioard is, therefore,
making headway slowly, but it os

rightly.
::o::

For Rent
Sulto of four rooms, over Huffman's

Cigar Store. Seo Huffman. 32-- 2

-- ::o::
Dave Sd:tt has purchased a ,sand

pump which ho will use In pumping
gravol from the north river. Tills
gravel will bo used In street paving,
and a largo amount of It will bo used.
Tho gravol will bo takon from the
north rivor near tho bridge

Arthur Tramp went to Lexington
today to assist in tho Lexington band
for several days during tho G. A. R,
encampment.

rtment

Miss Ilolcn Bakor has gone
spend weok moro with

hor parents.
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to
to a or

Miss Ellon McGovorn loft today for
Molroso to spend ten days Avlth tho
Bakor family.
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank .
I

-- ol-

H01VTII JPX,ATTJS, NIVUtASKA.
Member Federal Reserve Bank System..

CAPITA T. AjVJD SU1ZIZ,USi
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTORS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
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Mogul 8-- 1 .6 Saves Its OwnPrice
In Fuel Bill Reduction

THAT'S true. A Mogul 8-1- 6 kerosene tractor
its own price in fuel bill saving, as com-

pared with a gasoline tractor.
Ujitil April 1st the price remains at $675 cash

f. o. b. Chicago. Fortunate early purchases of ma-

terial still allow you this low figure. After April 1st
the price will be $725, same terms.

At either price the Mogul 8-- 16 is by far the most eco-
nomical tractor because it operates on cheap, common kero-
sene or coal oil. Gasoline to run the gasoline tractor costs
over 100 per cent more than the kerosene a Mogul 8-1- 6

will use. Which is best for you?
You know what gasoline costs you, and you know what

you pay for kerosene. Figure it out yourself, or see your
dealer. This is a saving you can't afford to miss.

International Harvester Companyof America
(IseorparaUd)

Mozul keroono tractor aro told by

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.


